







Today, creating good designs for merchandise is not enough to meet th巴id巴aof placing 
priority on consumers. Overall planning and d巴signingactivity, including how to do with 
merchandise distribution circulation, is indisp巴nsable.The purpose of this paper is to 
examine merchandise planning for women’s blouses. 
Th巴examinationis based on two things : 
1. Ov巴rs巴asfieldwork such as merchandise survey and information gathering. 
2. Sales results obtained by POS system data that r巴flectactual consumer tendency. 
The following are the results obtained from the above : 
1. Blouses as a merchandise group can be classified into 8 items, and the 8 items into 19 ca司
tegories. 
2. Types and concepts of blouse merchandise in Japan, France and Italy were clarified. 
3. In Seoul, South Kor巴a,age difference was observed between consumers of coats and bl 
ouses. The difference comes from the types of merchandise planning, and how the 
merchandise is displayed (for example, where and with what oth巴rbrands). 
4. Sales are high in the Spring months of March and April, and in the autumn months of 
September and October. 
5. Changes in temperature significantly affect d巴signelements. 
（キー ワー ド ブラウス・ blouse，商品企画： Merchandiseplanning，自主編集売場： independe-
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Malieria, Alpe, Europia （伊）と Antonelle
（仏）小花柄と刺繍の綿シャツブラウス Emilio




























































地方に大きな工場がある）， SILKY, IL 




シャツ）, VIA COL VENTO （綿＋刺繍），














3.素材企画 ；韓国素材 65%、日本素材： convention実施、素材の先
春 15,000m夏 15,000m 20%イタリア，フランス素材発注、韓国と日本素材は良






ス，イタリア、日本） ！会、東京プレテックス i i司業界市場調査
：海外市場調査。素材発注 lトレンド情報説明会
6.Convention実施 ！売場社員との共感，取引先と i販売社員、取引先、パイヤ































































































B店 Y店 M店 C店 平均
図20N29才麗30N39才図40N49才園50N59才回60才～
図2各店別消費者年齢（BLOUSE, 1995) 
60代（3.9 %）で， 20～30代の消費者が5.8 
%を示す。また1995年の年齢分布をみると 20
































3月， 1月を示す。 3,4月の春と 9, 10月の秋
が売上げが高い。面白いことに， PBは1991年
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13.5 2,632 17.4 4,913 4.9 484 10.2 1,530 22.3 2, 148 25.6 3,383 
「 。 ? ?
86.5 16,825 82.6 23,301 95.1 9,332 89.8 13,467 77.7 7,493 74.4 9,834 
































































53.9 10,489 51.1 14,417 22.7 2,231 26.6 3,990 85.6 8,258 78.9 10,427 



























分析すると， 11月は販売率が7分丈（43.1 %), 
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